
KOTHING TOO GOOD

FOR BABY, BULLDOG
1

WHO CAUGHT THIEF

Animal Avenges Master,
Struck Down by Robber.
Baby's Value Bounds,

But He's Not for Sale.

Baby, a loyal bulldog which prevented
robbery of his mnstcr, Chnrles Harder, of
151 West alrnrd avenue, a Jeweler, Is hav-
ing the time of hie llfo today, after spend-
ing t!e most miserable night of his cnnlno
career In an alloy near Second street and
Glrard avenue. Tho dog slunk Into the
dark alley lato last night, after ho had
prevented tho robbery, and lay there
whining nil night.

The courageous animal was found by
Charles Dlchl, of 181 West Glrard ave-
nue, this morning. Blehl was attracted
by the pitiful cries of the dog, and
Baby was taken homo again. He Is
getting everything ho wants to eat to-

day and the whole neighborhood Is
praising his valor, patting him on tho
htad and telling him what a good dog
be Is.

NEVER WAS A FIGHTER.
Heretofore Unby has not had much

of a reputation as a fighter. Ills nature Is
peaceful, lie stayed In the house too
much to got experience. He whs dozing
In a corner of his master's Jewelry storo
last night, when a man, who later gave
the name of Thomas Stercks, of 1137 East
Columbia avenue, entered.

The man asked to soo wedding rings
anil displayed n $5 bill. Then ho re-
quested Mr. Harder to show him dia-
monds. When the Jeweler started to put
me wcuuing rings uacii aiercKS drew a
plcco of lead plpo from under his coat
untl struck Harder over the head. The
Jeweler dropped unconscious.

Stcrcks heard a low, savage growl and
then somothlng that seemed to bo nil
action and teeth struck him In tho throat
Bcarccly able to sec, he fought desperate-
ly to break tho grip of the bulldog.

But when Stcrcks toro tho animal looso
iy main force, Baby fcunk his teeth
somewhere clso, and for ton minutes tho
two battled around tho store. At last
Stcrcks managed to get a grip on the" dog
and throw him tho length of the room.
Then he fled.

f

the robber vanquished.
Baby Is fat, but ho Is a bulldog, and

thcreforo persistent He had but one. aim
In life. It took him two blocks to catch
btercks, who ran with tho speed of fear,
but when Baby sunk his teeth again It
was hi the scat of Stercks" trousers. The
man fell and the dog stood over him.

By that time persons In tho vicinity
of the store learned what had happened
to Harder. Tho dog willingly stepped
aside. Storcks' head was covered with
blood. Ills throat and car aro badly
marked. While Stercks and Harder were
being taken to St. Mary's Hospital, Baby
disappeared.

Harder did not recoven. consciousness
for nearly an hour after he was admitted
to the hospital. Today he Is back In his
jewelry storo with his hoad swathed In
bandiges. Stercks Is bolng held In ?S0O

ball for court on the charge or highway
robberv.

A smashed gas fixture In the storo
showed the strength Stercks put Into
the blow meant for Hnrder. The gas
fltture paitlally stopped the force of the
blow.

The bulldog. In spite of tho flno treat-
ment being given It, Is still somewhat
undecided totlay about tho whole nfTalr.
When an Evening LiconEn photographer
went to the Jewelry store Baby was
under the safe, nnd the dog looked wor-
ried. It will take a few hours of caress-
ing to overcomo the animal's evident
fenr that It was too brutal with tho In-

truder last night
Baby's value went uq hy leaps and

bounds today. Three men applied to
Harder to buy tho dog before noon
and one of them offered $300 for the
animal But Harder says Baby Is not
for sale, nnd nnyhow the dog Is the prop-
erty of his wife. Mrs. Harder refuses
even to discuss such a silly thing as a
Folo. She says she know all the time
that Baby would prove his worth some
day.

WOMAN SENT TO JAIL HAS

SERVED 17 YEARS THERE

Stole Jewelry From Home Where She
Posed ns Servant.

After serving seventeen years and eight
months In Jail during the last 23 years
on charges of larceny from houtes where
She was employed as maid, Jennie y,

of many aliases, again was brought
into court today, charged with stealing
Jewelry valued at $925 from Mrs. G. A.
Garwood, of 1710 Columbia avenue, by
whom she was employed bU days before
hor arrest as a servant. Judge Searle, in
Quartor Sessions Court, after the defend-
ant had pleaded guilty, sentenced her to
the House of Good Shepherd for not less
than four nor more than Ave years.

Jennie started her career at the age of
13 years, and since then has served sen-
tences ranging from six months In the
County Prison to Ave years In the Peni-
tentiary. On January 26. 1911, she was
sentenced to three years In the Peni-
tentiary, and had only been at liberty a
few months when she was employed by
Sirs. Garwood.

The court was Informed that the woman
as weak-minde- and when she was re.

leased from prison she was Importuned
by a man named Ireland to steal. Tho
defendant refused to tell who Ireland was.

MARCH SMILES WHEN HE

HEARS DEATH SENTENCE

Convicted of Sharing in Murder of
Farm Manager,

Oeorsa II. March, charged with tho
murder of S LewlB Plnkerton, was
sentenced to death today by Judge John-
son tn the courthouse at Media. Thoprisoner smiled when condemned to die.

On June u last year March andnew and H. Pennington followed Pinker-to- n

Into the stable of G. Searing Wil-0.n1-

farm In Edgemont township, of
which rinkerton was manager. Themen knew that Plnkerton. who was a
'ax collector, carried at times largeums of money. Pennington bett the tax
collector over the head with a club, andoe and March rilled the dead man'sPockets.

They carted the body to a strip of
oods and burled It. A search was

made for Plnkerton for several weeks.
i.ouise Barber, the common law wifew March, finally went to the DistrictAttorney and confessed that her hus--

d t0'a h'r 3b0Ut the klllln ofrinkert
Pennlngion at the last term of cour

S.. "If to hl Part ln He murder and
in.! !nteioe to die. His defense was
Inanity, and ha testified that the tnur--
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DUKE OF MANCHESTER

DUKE OF MANCHESTER

HERE WANTS SOLACE

FROM VEXING CARES

Tried to Interest Capitalists
in Moving Picture Project.
Gets Much Sympathy
From Follies' Chorus.

The Duke of Manchester, who has been
nn unheralded visitor In Philadelphia, left
this city today after seeking advice to
how he could ;i0,000,000 mov-
ing picture concern. The company col-
lapsed New York, Its demise being due
to the complications In Europe, and scarc-
ity of money generally.

The Duke did not receive much
from those he saw here, so

he slipped quietly away from the
on learningthat conditions

were bad.
The Duko Intended to make moving

pictures which would instruct and en-

tertain school children nnd their parents,
and to get good material he proposed
visiting the Holy Land and take pictures
In keeping with the plan: trips to India
and other places nlso wero planned.

The venture was to have been backed
by the International Social Service
league, which, up to few days ago,
had sumptuously appointed ofllces at IS
Kast 41st street. New York city. The
league was organized last June, with
capital stock of JIO.OOO.OOO. To spread In
all directions tho lengue also absorbed
the Church nnd School Social Service
Bureau, of which Dr. 'William Carter, or

of Madison Avenue Reformed
Church, was the head.

Dr. Carter explained that tho war,
economic conditions and failure of the
Duke's friends to buy stock, caused thecollapse. When the moving picture plan
was presented to the clergyman, he Im-
mediately made the Duke International
president H. Hite, of Now York,
practical picture man, was made

but the death of Mr, Hlte sub-
sequently was blow to the concern
from which could not recover.

The uiiKe-- s wire, who was formerly
Miss Helena Zimmerman, an heiress of
Cincinnati, believed to be abroad.
Whether or not she approves of her hus-
band's venture is matter of conjecture.

The heavy worries of the affair follow,
ing the failure were little too much
for the Duke to stand without relaxa-
tion. So he came to Philadelphia and
while here called on some of the mem-
bers of the "Follies of 1311" company. It Is
said, and told them of his troubles. Tney
gave him lots of sympathy and In re-
turn appears that the Duke gave
them dinner or breakfast. At any
rate, was good meal. The feast
was In Atlantic City.

When the Duke returned here again
he could not help thinking of his trou-bU- s,

lie Just packed up, or had his
valet do the packing and got out No
one knows where he went.

TBAIN HITS XOOMFIXER
Thomas Kershaw, 57 years old, living

at Brick Row, Belmont, was struckby train on the Baltimore and Ohio
bridge near Laurel Station early today.
He In the Women's Homeopathic Hos-
pital In serious condition.

Kershaw loomllxer, and was walk-In- g

home from the and J. Dobson mlll
whero he employed. Ills sea
lacerated, his back wrenched and be re- -
ceirea jenoiu wtcru&i injuries
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EUROPE'S STRUGGLE

HIBBEN'S TEXT AS

PRINCETON OPENS

University Begins Its 159th
Academic Year Today.
Registration of New Stu-

dents Nearly 400.

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept.
which Princeton students might draw
from the present war of nations wom
suggested by President HIbben ln his
address this afternoon ln tho formal
cpenlng exercises of Princeton's 160th
aendemic year.

President HIbben, who was In Switzer-
land, and who only reached this country
two weoks ago, led the academic pro-
cession of trustees and faculty. Many
of the faculty have Just returned from
Europe.
In his address Presldont HIbben said:
"The opening of this new academic

year, tho 161th of our history, presents
to our minds a striking contrast the
peaceful setting of this assembly against
the dark background of tho terrible Eu-
ropean war. There Is no place through-
out the whole of Europe where a sim
ilar body of young men such as this
could he gathered together to inaugu-
rate their university studies for another
year In quietness and peace. The place
of the young men In Europe today Is on
the battlefield. If indeed they have not
already found their place among the dead,

"Wo are told again and again by tho
advocates of war that It is only through
tho suprome discipline of battle that a
peoplo can become relnvlgorated and re-
established ln national virtue and valor,
and that war develops tho nobler qualities
of e, bravery, loyalty and
courage. It Is for us to show that we are
ablo also to manifest these heroic vir-
tues In the midst of peace."

Tho number of freshmon registered Is
about 100.

"BIG THURSDAY" DRAWS
1 00,000 TO ALLENTOWN

Attendance of Visitors Equals Ban-
ner Record for Fair.

ALLENTOWN. Pa.. Sept 24, Never did
"Big Thursday" at the Allentown Fair
start more auspiciously than this morn-
ing. Twenty excursion trains, some of
which left their homes In northern Penn-
sylvania at mldnlRht, arrived early, and
when the peoplo of the city awoke It
was to find the town occupied by a
friendly army of Invasion. Th etralns
came over the Lehigh, Central and Read-
ing Railroads, and the thousands they
brought were supplemented by thousands
who traveled by trolley and auto. The
attendance today Is estimated at 100,000,
being fully equal to the banner Thursdays
of former years.

If the visitors had all stopped In tho
town for lunch. It would have been Im-
possible to feed them, but the majority
came with an appetite primed for the
delicacies served by the caterers on the
fair grounds. Great preparations had
been made during the nlxht in the cook-
ing line, and the menu Included two car-
loads of sauerkraut, one carload of
frankfurters and several cars of beef
and pork. In addition more than 2000
chickens were consumed by hungry
visitors.

There was great Interest among farmers
over the competition ln the corn andpotato contests. The $25 silver cup of-
fered by Colonel Trexler for the best half
bushel of potatoes wont to Albert Hop-pe- n,

of Snegersvllle, who displayed the
"Prince Henry" variety, and the W. H.
Taylor prize for the best flvo baskets of
different varieties was won by William
W. Weaver, of Upper Saucon. A ton of
cement, offered as the prize for the
tallest cornsUlks, went to Charles J,
Rutz, of near Allentown, who exhibited
stalks 14 feet tall.

DR. L. E. COPER TO SPEAK

Bubonic Plague Expert Will Tell of
Sanger From Rodents.

Doctor U E. Cofer. an Assistant Sur-geo- n

General In the United States Public
Health Service, will speak at the meet-
ing In the Bourse Monday morning to
representatives of civic ana trades or-
ganizations summoned by Director Harte,
of the Health Department, to arouse in-
terest In the crusade against rats.

Doctor Cofer will outline the dangers ofbubonic plague from the iterm-en.rn-ln-

animals. He had charge of the fight
waged by the Government against the
bubonic plague In San Francisco.

Surgeon General Blue, who was ex.pjcted to attend the meeting, has noti-
fied Director Harte that h Vl b unr
able to be present.

SALESMANSHIP AND LIBRARY

TRAINING IN SCHOOL

Added to tho Curriculum of William
Fenn Evening High.

Courses for the trnlnlng of book sales-
men nnd librarians of both sexes will bo
added to the curriculum of the William
Penh Evening High School, which opens
on Monday night.

The class for book salesmen will 1)6

the first of Its kind ever organized In
America, and the Philadelphia Booksell-
ers' Association hns promised to piocure
position for nil of Its graduates. In-
struction In subjects ranging from lino-
typing to literature will bo provided for
the students.

Among those who will lecture to the
class are Joseph V. Ltpplncott, promi-
nent publisher! A. S, Orchard, superin-
tendent of the Keystone Type Foundry:
nichnrd A. Foley, well known dTlvcrtlH-In- g

writer, and Wnltpr S. Lewis, head lf
the bo6k department of Strawbrldge &
Clothlfr. Every phase ln the making of
books as well ns their commeiclnl dis-

tribution ttlll bo considered.
The salesmen will nlso bo trained to

converse wllh prospective customers con
cerning tho literary vnlito of their wares.
Tho psychology of salesmanship will b"
Included In the course.

The library course has been planned ti
fill long-fc- it need In this city. Since
Drexol Institute abolished Its library
school no Institution hns provided train-
ing for professional librarians, Miss Adn
Llvcilght, head of the Pedagogical Li-

brary of the rtonrd of Education, will bo
In charge of this clnss.

The booksellers' class will be conducted
under tho supervision of John C. Frnz.ee,
director of vocntlonnl education and guid-
ance In the public schools.

PENROSE SHOWS IRRITATION

Gills Palmer's Indictment "Garbled,
Insincere nnd Misleading."

Tho bill of Indictment against Pcili03c-Is- m

upon which Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer has been basing his arguments
to demonstrate that Senator Penroso
should not represent tho peoplo of Penn-
sylvania at Washington hns brought
forth nn nnswer from tho senior Senator.

In an Interview last night the Senator
characterized Congressman Palmer's
charges as "garbled. Insincere nnd Inten-
tionally misleading, nnd scarcely worthy
of being dignified by any notice from
mo."

Then, referring to Mr. Palmer's own
legislative record, Mr. Penrose designated
him ns "tho Benedict Arnold of Pennsyl-
vania" on nccount of his tariff position
nnd particularly his work for the passage
of the metal schedule.

75c Seamless
Sheets

p.

57c
Size 81x90 inches.
No mail or 'phone orders.
Of a standard and well-know- n make
of bleached sheeting. Medium weight;no dressing. Three-inc- h hem.
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Imperial and Royal Consulate

OFFICIAL AUSTRIAN LETTER OPENED BY ENGLISH CENSOR
A breach of neutrality British is at Austrian Consulate

as result of of this letter. It is said that was taken from
neutral ship.

PRESIDENT "STANDS PAT"

ON SHIP PURCHASE

Will Push Despite Oppos-
ition England and France.

WASHINGTON, Sept Wil-

son to for tho of this
to shljT)

STonn oim:ns p.no a. m. anij ci.osns at rj-- to m.

Britain

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

Lit Bttlters
Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Despite great advance in Drices of cloves we are able to hold:

OurAnnual October Glove Sale
And even more remarkable fact that many of are lower lucre asked last

JJj UIU tUtJ lUyifC lllI;'iiit Vast Majority These Gloves Are Imported
h? iVltrtlV,st Amerlcnn makes are represented!

WlfleHt l,nl,DIMn A...11iuicicil wjiuk."'"will make prices take Inter

Women 'sQenuineFrench Kid Gloves, $1
Reg-ula- r $1.50 Values, at 1
?,Wp1iar?t5J1V, ,whlie- - tan- - whlte-wlth-bln- blnck-wlth-wht- te backs;point, two-ton- e embroidered effect.
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Men's Fall Suits Here
We putting Note in pocket in case of
any of these three

Tlh Regular

imdRoyal

Women's

50c

boys.

are

10gi!rft.15L20
These suits are In the latest fabrics, all-wo- wide range the most fash-ionable dtisigns and colors.
They are splendidly tailored nnd will retain their appearance BDlto oflonK

nnt t. " f w
1 DOV VV inS ?lvrs h,m fi".cn n reiuJ: nurance as to know

siyiisniy clotned

SUITS at $4.98
cheviots and cassimeres, also navy blue serge newest andtwo- - and three-butto- n, with patch pockets nnd stitchedbelt.

AJsocorduroysults new light nnd dark brown, with peg-to- p and
watch pocket, lined throughout. Some with extra pair trousers.
Besides, Russian and sailor models of pretty blue and brown serge. regulation
stles, with chevron on sleeve. style fancy mixtures gray
and brown. Sizes 2Y3 to IS years.

FLOOR. SEVI1NTH AND MARKET STREETS

Of Particular Importance in the Salons of Apparel

Styles in Smart M
I $20 Fall Suits . . .
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Austro-Hungaria- n

Importer's
Sample

Regular

Dollar

anu

double-breaste- d
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; Sketch shows one. They are of cheviot, medium weight serge and gabardine,
; green, brown, blue and black. tailored the ultra fashionable
j Redingote effect, 40- - 45-in- coats, showing bands hips, velvet

braid trimming and lined guaranteed satin.
! With these are combined shirts of very smart side vlaitcd and voke ton

fashions.

Womens and Misses' $27.50 Autumn Suits, gOQ
Of serge, gabardine and cheinot.

Include English cut-awa- y and Russian skirted fashions, ionic of the jackets
bound with silk braid, with velvet, ornaments furcloth, and all lined with yarn dyed satin.

Skirts exceedingly stylish, too. Colors Hunter's greendark brown, black, Holland and navy blue. '

j Women's and Misses' $25 Top Coats $18 50
i Peb,elchevlot Scotch mixtures in rich Autumn showing!or Redingote tendencj Many have nlush or fur-eio.- n

; satin and all fasten high military fashion. '""
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BRITISH CENSOR OPENED

AUSTRIAN CONSULATE MAIL

tetters Seieed Steamship for
Official ln This City.

A breach of neutrality by tho British
alleged at tho Austrian Consulate In
Philadelphia omclnl registered letters
addressed to the Consulate In Philadel-
phia have been opened by the censor In
London. These letters were received
here late last It Is said nt the
Consulate that there wos a breach of
neutrality In that these letters must have
been taken from a neutral ship, either
of the Italian or of the Hollnnd lines,
these are the only ways by which Aus-

trian mall could reach this country. Tho
letters will be sent to Dr. Constantlna
Dumbn, the Austro-Hungarla- n Ambas-

sador nt Washington.
The net of the censor at London Is con-

sidered at the Consulntn ns being a per-
fidious outrngo surprise wan ex-
pressed Unit a nation such ns Hngland
would bo guilty of surh notion.

A prlvnte registered letter from Austria
was lo opened by the English censor,
This was received In tho same mall af-
file communication.

'LOVING KISSES' INC0NGR0US

Husband Shows Letter From Wife to
Disapprove Cruelty Charge.

"Loving klses from blue-eye- d

girl," the signature to a letter
In Central Station today bv Amos San- -
som, of Camden, convinced Magistrate
Renshaw that Sansom'n wife, who now
gives her name as Lena Bailey, of 1715

Lambert street. wa not so much afraid
of her husband ns she had testified. The
Magistrate held S'nnsom In his own
recognizance for court.

Sansom the woman arrested
several days ago at and Filbert
streets, when Sansom notified Reaervo
Policeman White that she was his wife

he wanted her arrested. On the wit-

ness stand todny Mrs. Sansom admitted
that was her name, but snld she Intended
to sue for divorce wanted to be
known as Lena Bailey.

She nlso said Hansom hod threatened
her, asked the Magistrate to send
the man to Jail. expressed the opin-

ion that her life was not safe while her
husband was at large. At point San-

som produced letter cent to him In isew
Jersey by his wife ono month ago, wind-

ing up with the "loving kisses from your
blue-eye- d girl."

mail on phone onnnns filled
$2.00 to $6.00
Corsets
No mail or 'phone orders.
Popular makes in desirable models.
High, medium or low bust. In
coutil, batiste and fancy materials.
All boned with best corset boning.

MAIN ARCADE

Be sure and always get

YELLOW TRADING
STAMPS

when you shop here. We Rive two for each
10c worth you purchase before noon.

Friday Bargains
85c to $1.00 CC
Silks JJ

Striped Tub Silks: a38 lS$?uJi
.nw oualltv ln stvl- -

strlpcd effects on and colorpd

m re 3fi Inches wldo; smooth, fine wenve
latlCtaS: and soft dress finlRh. A (gw do- -

slrnble shades only.
FIRST FIDOR. SOUTH

$2 and $2.25 Bed Spreads, $1.65
One Is white Mnrsellles with satin finish.
Pretty design. Plain hem.
Another Is fine, closely woven, white crochet
In Marseilles effects with cut-o- ut corners and
scalloped edsce.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

$1 Crepe
Night

Gowns,

$1.50

6?
LIKE CUT

Dainty figured crinkled
crepe Slip-ov- with
cotton lace insertion

edge, ribbon run.
SECOND FLOOR

50c Camisoles, 29c
Shadow lace; ribbon straps shoulder; rib- -
Don run.

SECOND FLOOR

$1.00 to $1.50 Silk 2Q
Stockings U.7C

Limited lot of women's Ingrain silk stockings
In black Ith tops finished In colorings

red. gold, lavender purple All fash-
ioned, with high spliced herls. soles and
double garter tojis Manufacturer's throw-out- s,

but nothing to affect wpar.
Nn Mull Onlrm.

FLOOR, SOI'TH

$1.50 Tea Sets at
Oer-ma- n

sets

neco- -

ration
not.

with

From

night.

nnd

official

jour
produced

and were
12th

and

and

nnd
She

this

white

modelscluny
and

over

dainty
and full

double

FIRST

jrrsffiL

cover and cream pitcher
THIRH FLOOR

49c

rwMWTw

$1 Inverted Lights, 49c
With tinted glasH shade, pink, blue or amber.Complete with good burner and two mantles.

THIRD FLOOR
$1.75 Couch Covers, 97c

Heavy tapestry In Oriental designs, fringed allaround. Full length and width.
THIRD FLOOR

60c and 75c Heavy Cork OQ
Linoleum, sq. yd C
Remnant lengths Two and four yards wide.Please bring; sizes.

FOURTH FLOOR

SI REX MOP and a 25c BOTTLE SANLQENIC
FLOOR OIL, Com- - gQc
plcte , , ,
Mops have adjustable,
long handle, fold flat forreaching under furnitureand allow full serice ofmop to polish articleHeavllj padded to preventmarring of wood workEliminates dusting andscrubbing on hands andknaea. THIRD FLOOR

r

a

a a

10c to $3 Embroidery

eX"1.8: 5c t0 $1.50
Clearance of all odds and ends and mussedpieces A great man flouncings In suitablelengths for dresies Included

SOUTH ARCADE

IVTU FLOOIli LIT IinOTUEHS

in
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